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This might have been~ut isn't going to b~a weepi~ and ~. a
-call fOT a new coaching staff, <>r even
:a: call to arms <>f the Troublemakers. It is a plea to those foyal Crimson and Black supporters who •b elieve
the spirit behind 3 thing is the do-

say the tl'oublemakers); iat th~ University of California the w<>lves are
howling for ·I ngram's· scalp or a ehampionship. Here we hear · them say,
"What's the lXJ.atter with the team?
Not so hot!"
Easy to follow a winner! Everything's swell! Bas.le in th~ limelight un~.
At S<>uthern California, All-Amer- til you alm<>st make yourself ~lieve
ka.n Warburton is "movie struC'k" (so that you are a ·.p art of the team! Easy
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to the W. S. C. P'rosh-has
missed >his C'allill&'. He s'hc>ul~ have
been a debate coiaCh. The mere law
of averages should aillow ·C heney Norma! to win one out of .t en games to
say nothing of the reaHy good team
t hey have this year.
Put •past ·history in the book as it
is. It's good. Next Friday's .,.ame
~
is the topic if.or this week. Think it,

Good Advice to u~h; 2~~pus' Knockers!
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to kick the loser! Cry! Criticise! Every pool hall coach knows what is the
matt.er with the team!
Certainly the Wildcats have lost

three straight games and tied only
one. What of i.t. Any coach who tries
t o explain these losses-a one point
loss to U. of W. Freshmen. two touch-

talk it, and next Friday the .Assoeiated Students will dress 14.bout 33 of
the boys in foot'ball s uits and the remain'i ng 355 should ·b e down to the
Rodeo f ield showing Vhe t eam what
real support is. No, the footballe:m
aren'.t movie struck!" What they need
and what we need is some r eal ·h <>ost·
·
Ing.
Let's go!
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ELLENSBURG, WASHING TON, THURSDAY,

lIOMECOMING BOOKLET DEDICATED
TO MEMORY OF PROF~ FISH
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WILDCATS WILL MEET
IDAHO FROSH IN FIRST
, HOME GRID ENCOUNTER

Walt Irvine
Visits Campus

As lir. Whitney said a t the m emorial services for Mr. Fish: "When I'm
away there are always two questions which alumni ask me. First, 'How is
While tearing down t o the .Capital t he school? ' Second, 'How is Mr. Fish? '."
-office ;yesterday morning with this
The Women's Lea;g.ue is planning to*
-column, I met a rather elderly lady, not
dedicate
t he booklet this year to the
Tlf1K~TS
very well dressed, seemingly with dim
memory of Mr. Fis•h . Hitherto the
.\J .!]
-eye s~
We exohanged "Good mornings," and then she said, "Young man, booklet has been d edicated to the
"ti& well to have a merry heart, what - alumni of the s chool but .t his year :tihe ,
committee believed that both the old
"'
-e'er t h e wor.ld may say." When peop1le
:SIUC'h 1as she, who have seen life with grads r eturning. and the ·students in
1
school now would prefer t o /have rbhe
AA
~
:all its difficulties g o by, can have such
'booklet
dedic·at
ed
to
fheir
favorite
:a cheerful phiJ.osophy, we should yell history professor.
a bout our towgh breaks and ·b ad times!
The book.Jet, in ciharge of F lorence Original Ideas For Snow Ball
Williams,
is being prepar ed by teh
In C0Hie11s for October 13th wa:s a
Decoration May Win Big
very -interesting article by: Wlalter Women's League to be distributed on
Prizes
the
Homecoming
week
end.
Davenport ~mtitled "Votes for Victuals"
~

FREE
OFFE-RE.DF·OR·
NOVEJ IDEAS

RODEO F IELD TO BE SCENE OF ELLENSBURG NORMAL'S
FIRST MAJOR PIGSKIN MELEE FOR 1934 SEASON
ON HOME GROUNDS

Determined to br eak i nto t he win column, a hard-fighting squad of State
Normal g ridders will meet t he Universit y of Ida ho Frosh team ·o n t he Rodoo
F ield a t 2:30 t omorrow afternoon.
The Wildcats' ~cord so far this se ason has not been i mpr es·sive, thr ee def eats a nd a t ie g ame having c~me their way. Injuries have t aken a miiheir
heavy to!J, also. Walt Hakola, veteran center and spark iplug of the Teachers'
At the last council m eeting of the
forward wall, is on the sidelines wi·th a. badly mangled foot incurred -in :the
Women's 'League it was decided to Popular representative of rbhe Western Cheney 1game.
solidt suggestions from the student Eng.raving Company of ·Seattle, who
Many Out With Injuries
'body for d ecorating. the New Gym
was on t he Campus this week.
for the Snow Ball. The gymnasi,um
J oe Cieslak, scrappy end, received
offers certain difficulties ibecause of
a head injury in the same game which
Genial, s miling , and C'Ooperative-its size and barren walls, but many
laid h im low for some ti-me. Wheth~r
Walt
Irvine,
the
representative
from
very lovely decorative effects have
A s hort pep ra11y is planned for or not either of t hese valuaJble men
the
Western
Engravingi
and
Colortype
been achieved in the past. Las t year's
will see ac-tion Friday is· hi~hly probCompany <>f Seattle. Altho this pic- 2 :00 p. m. F'ricbly to aidvertise the
Snaw Ball for instance was •a t riumph
W. S. N.-Idah.:O football game. AU lematical. John Ho11's broken ib.and iS<
ture
does
not
&how
Mr.
Irvine'.
s
ready
of evergreen with lighted Christmas
mending nicely, and he saw a !few
classes wi1J.l be excused ait this time
candles in the windows. Last year's smile, it wiH serve to introduce to the and the entire student 1b ody .jg ex- minutes of a ction in la.st week's 1g a me.
.Campus one of the most helpful friMay P:rom boasted a blue sky ia nd ends the Hyakem has had for over a
pected to be <>Ut. Unless t he W Dick Hakola received a .p ainful chest
numerous flowers. We already have period of eight years.
club, Knights of the Claw, and yell injury in 1a. hard Monday scrimmage
a few attraetive suggestion s 1by some
crew receive 100 per cent support, after the Cheney game, and Les JO'hnMuch Credit Due
son, reserve center, in on crutches
of t he members of the rouncil but
In the past, Mr. Irvine has not .been no more curricular rtime can 1be a lwith a bad ankle.
they would like a still wider range •g iven credit for his s1h are in t he s uc- lowed for ro.llies or send-offs.
of SU"""'estions
and a re t herefore of. Victory Predicted
.,..,
This is the team 's first big home
cess of th~ Hyakem, .so it is the desire
fering a free ticket for t he best sug- of the staff .t his y ear to giv·e h im rec- game and they have a fine chance
Still, our hunch fo r today i s that
gestion for the decoration of the gym- ognition for ·his part.
to win wit h the school's support. the Wildcats are due to take a f ootnasium.
Rules of Contest
Mr. Irvine knows yearbo<>ks very The yell king and assistants wilil ball game, and that •t he Idahoans are
destined t<> ·be the victims. RegardI
ki
h.
:i,.
1 w ell, ihaving edited the W. S. C. Chi- lead the mar.ch, assisted by a small,
n ma ng t is sugges·t ion tlue fo nook in 1926, and s ince that time has ·but noi.sy pep band from Munson less of last week's score, t he focals
lowing points should be kept in mind:
are very nearly as s trotlJg a team as
hall.
'
1. Cost. The cost of materials and worked with the Western Engraving
•Stu.dents will assemble in front the Chene y aggregation which defeat·a nd Colort;?·p e Company; He has t he
labor both must not exceed fifty dolof the Old Ad Building immedi- ed Idaho 26-6 earlie>r in :the season.
lars. Tisually the material costs ·a bout faculty ·o f ne ver opposing. t he ideas a tely following the 1 o'clock dass
If t he Wildcats can pile up as !big
of an editor or yearbook staff. Inhalf and rthe labor half.
a
score aga inst t he YearlitlJgs, it would
dismissal,
and
t
he
parade
will
stead, he ·Can take any staff with prac2. The des1gn must n ot be so comtica1ly any idea am:! work it into an hreak up ~t Rodeo field f<>r the bi~ help the Ellensburg fans fovget a ,b it plicated as to take more than an even- expressive and worthwhile .book.
ter 8-0 drubbing administered by the
',g ame.
\
ing and an afternoon to put .up.
: . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : .!Sav ages last week.
Visits Here Oten
,
3. Any suggestions sihould be filed
First Major Home Game
Walt Irvine makes from three to
with the Dean of Women or Miss
____This will be the first inter-collegiate"
Florence Carr, p r esident of t he W<>m- four visits ·here every year and is alThis will ·b e the first inter-collegen's Lea.gue, not later than Thursday ways r eady to c<>me at our ca11. During
iiate .ga.me <>f the season to 1b e playedt
morninto-, N<>vember 8.
his visit here last week h e was im·~
-0n ,t he local 1grounds, and a ·g<>Od sized.
pressed with t he staff and set up for
Free Tickets for Program
crowd it expected to f lock to the Rodeo
this year a nd pr~icts one of the most
In addition to tihe dec·oration, the
field stands. A student pep rally is
Council is also offering a free ticket successful yearbooks ·t hat this school
planned to advertize the game, th e
has produeoed.
for the best sug.g P-stions for a proco11ege band will be out in force, and.
grr.m. In t he past there have 'been
every iattempt will be made to make
many cr-igirra:l and interesting proa red letter season for E J.lensLocal Brain Trusters Actually ·this
grams. Off-Campus .g irls will rememb urg Normal. A championship team,
ber the one which Louise Imrie origShow Signs Of Possessing
or hiigh ag.g regate score is not necesinated one s ummer for the May Prom
sary for a display of real s chool spirit,
Originality
in wihioh she wrote a little • rhyme
and it is !hoped t hat large amounts o.f
wh;ch carried out the theme of the
it will appear when t he Wildcat s t an·,
MUNSON
AND
SUE
COMPETE
d ance. The art majors might h ave
g le with t he Spud-picker s tomorrow.
With an avera•ge turn-over of 282
suggestions .for att ractive covers fol'
r eserve books. a day since t he opening Newell, Chiotti, Denny. Solberg And
fae program. These sug·g cstions, too,
Miss Evelyn Walters and Miss Mils!J oul<i · be filed with Miss F lorence of the p resent sch ool year, statisti("S
Marks Issue Challenge To
dred Wallace spent the week end in
ot
t
h
lib1.·ary
are
showing
a
distinct
Fair
Neig
hbors
Carr or the Dean of Women by ThursPullm an, staying at McCroskey hall.
incr ea se in the circulat ion <>f books
d ay morning, November 8.
t his year. as compared
with
f igur es
"PlP. ase pass me t he 1h ammer an d They attended .t he Or egon-Washing. .
.
r epresen tmg a s1m1lar p eriod <>f last the na ·11s a n d w1·11 you k m
' dly remove ton State football game and the
Homecoming dance.
y-ear. . h
·
h
I
f
th
b?"
. t m
. th e mont h was you
r eed rom my um . . d
A h 1g pom
Such popularity! Miss Helia Karvop
··
1
reached ·on October 4th when 508 reuzz e coun tenanees, ~ay- ream1~ nen received letters from 11 of the
b k
d th 1
d k star es, and absent mmded antics football team while they were in Ohe~er;: 1° 0 s ~rosse .
: . ho~~ r~s follow closely in the wake of t he h.u-e
m
e -e even our s m w .1c
e ' 1 r - and cry fo~ stunts and signs for the ney. Can anybody beat that record?
a ry was open. Des~ asistants have g rad we1come November 17. NoL how
b~en kept busy oh argmg out and s h el- to d o it but what to do seems t he allNOTICE
vrng t h-e 9,300 reserve books and per - ·
t . t ·
f th d
iodicals which have been loan~d to st~- impor an O~~~ue17° Da;s ~;ft
P.ep assembly this morning at 10
readm g. T his
Wi'th, seven t een ·d ays I eft ( not 1n
·
Dr . . Nylen, Once Student Here dentsb for. -supplementary
o'clock in .!Jhe Auditorium.
Be
d.
.
num er m ·1cates ·a n ,incr ·ease of. almost wh
'ch t o d o Ch ns
· t mas s h oppmg.
·
t.. t
ther
e!
'
1
uu
Takes The Place Of Prof.
1000 over 1ast years c1rcu1at1on.
t fo
I t 'd
) I
be.
Associated Student Council meets
rm~ a e 1 eas P ans are · mig
Books from the stacks have come 0
H. C. Fish
•t 10:30 this a. m. N-116.
· f
th · .J'l.
f
moulded.
mto
shape
by
t
he
a.dept
hands
m or e1r s are o use. 0 ver 2000
( Contin.ued·
Page 3 )
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According to it, there is just one rpo- .•
l.itiC'al .issue in the West and Middle
West today-Relief. The politician FORMER STUDENT OF
who talks albout anything else loses his
PROF. FISH RECALLS
-audience and wastes 1h is time. The
PLEA'SIANT MEMORIES
'Peculiar part is t hat by far the gr oo.t___
<est ·przyblem facing t h e federa.1 government is n ot how to make jobs for
Mrs. 0. H. Holm~,
six or eight million unemployed but Ellensiburg, Wash.
'how, when and .if the jobs are found,
My Dear Friend:
t<> m ake them att ractive enough to get
This is t o tell you how tremen'Six or e1ght mi11ion j<>bless ~rsons to dously shi>eked we kids are over
take them.
h~re in Seattle at hearing ab<>ut
tit • • · •
the unfortunate deat h of Prof. Fish,
A s the situation exists now; an ov- and •als<> to offer to W·STC our
-erwhelming majority of the voters are saddest condolences.
going to cast their ballots ·f or oontinWe students rwho ihad him for
ued and increased relief appropria- 'classes always swore by him, knew
tion s. As long as the R oosevelt ad- him
· ,, and
,
a s a personaI ,,
"-r1enu,
'lllini.stration continues to •pour money found
in him our ideal <>f a REAL
into t h e F ederal Emer.g ency Relief of-. MAiN and a square shooter devotfic.-es a nd ias long as the federal treasing a life time to working with us
ury continues to lend m oney to states
for us•!
for focal relief activities, t he National .....But
now h e's gone.
Republican Committee with ·its< ~eon
Gee, Mrs. H olmes, you missed it
<>my blather might do well to save its -ot taking a class from him.
e~ense money against the day when
He 1was great; •h e'd walk iar ound
'i'here will be some other pe>litical issue.
the room and keep asking us if
"' * * *
we'd ' ',gotten tha.t t hru our old
Int<> the offices of Mrs. Anna G. ib.ead ?" at whatever the discussion
Williams, execu'tive secretary of the was about. And there was· one
social welfare bureaus in Denyer, quarter-Medieval History_ that
strode a it:ianned youth of ·p ellhaps he allowed just me .to rtip my (.'!hair
twenty. He had an all-American footarid .prop my feet on the radball ·buiild and a self assurence that back
iator •b ecause I ·p romised him I
should carry him far. In .fact, it had
ww.Id .g et a good igrade in the sub:already. He demanded r elief in what- ject.
I did, a "B."
e ver form it might be found 'bhereSadly, I .r emember, too, that i.t
food, clothing, gasoline, or ~ bit of rwas f.rom The Prof. thait I and a
money. Or all, ·if 1pe>ssible.
score of other men got the ihaibit
"This," said /he. clambering into the of wearing a flower in the button
wreck of a roadster that he had parkhole <>f our coat lapel. There
~ at the curb. "is pretty soft. I am
were, you see, those ®ys in .t he
:seeing Ameri<.m first. The ·g overnme1tt the spring iand autumn when h e'd
will give me ·a flop tonight-a flop, •stride into the classroom .w ith a
dinner, and breakfast tomorrow, and dandelion up there in his . coat la:a tank of gas. I may stick around
:awhile but I want .to see California pel.....
How nice it would be, Mrs.
:and Seattle before :&tarting ·ha.ck Eas't. H olmes, if the Associated •S!t~dents
I lost my job a year ago, and about over t here were to designate ori~
four months aigo d eC'ided to see t h e
ert:iain day in the spring-rnayb'.e
country. Swingfield; Kansas City, cMay
Day-to be {!'al.l ed Prof. Fish
Wichita, Ponca City, Albuquerque and
Day, 1a ll, ALL _ wear a d andelion
a lot m<>re. And now.Denver. Always · · on their' shirt or dress or coat or
wanted to see the Rockies, Grand Can- swe ater in j ust 1a simple little siy on and Galifornia . How long's this lent t riibu te to Ji.im. Time w ou ld
been g oing on? Haven't missed a
make. it a tradition- that w ould
m eal n r a b ed sin ce I start ed. S t ill
rrot le't the students who C'O me and
g ot forty of t he fifty bucks I started go from the Normal forget such
w it h."
a man, ever.
'
* * * S:
H ow nioe it would ·be-to remem~
When a·s ked, "What are you going ber h im in j ust some way thiat
-to d o next ? " he Np lied:
.w ould become t raditional. H ow
"T·hink J',ll enter at Ann Arbor in fine it would be and how he would
t he fall. They were telling me at the like it!
federa•l offices in Hutch inson, Kansas,
Sadly and sincerely,
or somew.here, thait the government's
WILLARD G. RUBLIN.
_going to put up the dough for a hunI
(Continued on .p age 3)
1

•l
.

The infirmary over the last week-end took care of three youn g men,one of the fe llows was recuperating
::fr om an abdominal incis-ion, another
-was the football captain, n ursing a bad
a nkle -suffered in t he Cheney game on
<Saturday, and t he t hird- he, a lso, was
·.a pigskin at hlete, but someWlhat qu~er!
It seems t hat t he Saturday 1game
·h ad also ·been for .h im a ruinat ion, for
.a rude Cheney ball player had impo1itely tapped his Ji.e'ad, causin g the El'lensburg iboy to ·l ose consciousness. He
-was still crnt of his head, .ranting
volubly on and on.
The other t wo patient s were uncom!fortalbly quiet-there wa.s n <> question
of 'sleep a s long a s "Bad Boy Joe"
unknowirngly kept wandering on about
his live life. Hour after hour the ro.ving continued, f alling IUil·p leasantly on
the ears <>f the two s ick boys who fu·tney a.ttf'mpted t<> snatch a moment
<0f sleep. It was after tnree o'clock

ACTIVITY AFOOT
FOR HOMECOMING
STUNTS AND SIGNS

Library Loans
Nine Thousand
Reserve Books
0

,

I

in the morning befor e the vigorous
muttering;; were ·being quelled into
whispered epith ets. Th e st!"ain began
to s how on the foot ball capta in ·a nd
t he a ppend ix pat i€nt, both of whom
d r opped off to sleep at last from
sheer weariness..
. .,.,. .
.
A C'old wind w aved t he curtain. The
draft .r oused the t wo sleeper s. Fo,r a
moment 'everything seemed st'rahge
to wake u p in a n infirmar y. Then the
footba.ll captain smiled '<!- " Good m~rn
ing" at t he p atient with t he la.cerated
t.'llmmy.
But the s mile vanished suddenly as
his eyes dropped on the t hird lbed .....
it was empty.
Thru the infirmary w indow at s ix
o'clock of Sunday morning had escaped ·t he ·d elirious ·boy. Later on in the
day he seemed quit e normal, but w e·'d
say '.Steer clear of Cieslak." He' insists .h e •left via the window 1at six
be!. to go tQ ea.rly mass. And t h&t's
a ·hit too much from Bad Boy J oe.

I

FORMER GRAD

.FILLS VACANCY
IN HISTORY

1

Pigskin Packer Punched Plenty;
:
Plays Possum Purely Playfully
'

FOOTBALL RALLY

Dr. DonaJ.d Nylen has been appoint- volumes have been drawn on the t woed as a substitute . in the History de- w Eek basis. This makes a total of
parment for t he remainder of the Au- 11,378 books and magazines used by
tumn quarter, according to an an- our borrowers.
nouncement from t he ·president's ofClerical assistants have had their
fice. He will fill bhe vacdncy left by busy days in t he cataloging office
the death of Herbert C. Fish.
where '230 new books have fbeen added
Dr. Nylen is a graduate of the Un- to the library in the past 30 days.
iversity of Washington, wher e he earn- •Hundreds of cards were typed, book
ed 'his M. A. d~gree in 1932. In June, pockets . inserted ai;d the new. books
1934,' .1he 'received ihis Ph. D. d egree la be led m pr eparatio:11 for placmg on
fro m the University of Vienna. While the sh elves. Appr oxim ately 1000 cathere he will teach Colonial History, al~g card~ were revis~d an~ fil~d .
Unit.e.d ,States H istory s ince 1880 and
fhe- Edison sch ool Juvenile libr ary
t he .;History of Greece.
'
w ill be augmen ted this week by t he
·
addition of 116 new books fo r the u se
PEP BAND- HARKEN
· of the training sc·h ool pupils. These
TO THE CALL •attractive volumes· are particufarJy
T.here will be a 'b and r ehear sal acceptabl!'· at this t ime when t he ehi).Thursday _evening at 7 :15 t o pr epar e dren a re looking forward t o celebratf or the .g ame with the Univers ity of ing the a nnual child·r en's Book Week.
Ida.no Frosh next Saturday. This will
be t he first · home game and W•e want
to put :up a .g ood appea rance and lots
CLASSES DIS MISSED
of P E P. ·Ot her schools have good pep
FRIDAY
bands ·a nd Ellensburg Normal is better
All 1 o'clock classes will be distha n 'lot s of other schools. All we
missed at 1 :35.
have to do 'is prove it . All members
All 2 :00 o'clock clas.ses convene
of tihe bands be sure to tur n out for
at 1 :40 and will be dismissed at
practise.
2:15.
H. J . WHITNEY,
Registrar.
K atherine Rigigs .spent the wet>~ end
at her hom e in Buekley.
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Personalities On The Campus
\
BUS SANDE RS
of the W dub are some of the obher
No doubt you 'h ave all seen Bus offfoes he has held. Bu s has· shown
Sanders on the Campus and all, es- his outstanding 'a bility as a football
pecially th~ new students, have wanted player since he came here and ·a s ev•
·
_: to know a little of ery·one knows is our f lashing fullback.
the inside dope •oJJ, He 1h as 'been a letterman sin ce his
h im. Well, folks, here fir.st ye·ar here, wh ich shows he has
it is. He went to what it takes to make a .g ood football
H~gh school in Spo- player.
kane w.here he made
AH of t hese a ccomplishments. coma -good name for bined wit h 'his good looks sh ould be
·himself. W·h ile there .the t ype you are looking for girls.
he was Pres ident of Somehow Bus seems to keep th!l femthe Letterman's dub, in ine m embers of t he Campus .at ia:
Vice President of t he dist ance-what is it, Bus?
Junior class, and a
Bus' h obby seems to be rusihing up.
·r• m emb!lr of the foot - t o t he .p ost office and wait ing for a..
ijmllillillliilllliiliiiiiirii ball, 'ba sketball 'l!,nd -letter from a certain girl at W. S. C.
·b aseball teams.
We d on't blam e him, t ho.
·Since his a rriva l at W . S. N. S. he
Let's a ll wis'h Bus a suc'Ces-sful
has m ade s ucce ss his goal. H is· first
year .h e was president of · the men's year 'because w e wiJI certainly miss
Off-Ca mpus club, vice president of him next year. Give, him a big hand.
t he Junior class, social ~mmissioner out at tht} igame, Friday.

TH'E CAMPUS CRIER
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Here's a bit of timely advice for the You wilt be appreciated a g r eat d eal
....
... . ·
-"
· ·
·
collegian who yearns for ·pop ularity. more·!
Follow the GoJ.den Rule, an.d do .unto
It is offensive to say t he least to
.Ii .J.others as you would be done by. Start- ' indul1g e· in vocal ·e xercises at any time
ling as t·his may seem it is a funda - when you are in a 'large group of
by
mental rule of •g ood br eeding. · And, .people. If you feel the .urge to h€ar
R. L. P.
as you know, good manners are a your voice a t its best, do your pracgreat asset in this business ·of winning ti sing on some windswept hillside. And l. __ .. , .. _. , . . . . , __ ... , . ~
popularity.
remember, for the study ro9m and the
How many peopl~ can you think of living .room and t•he· dining room an
In size man is midway ·b etwem the
who are pop.ular that ~l'.e overbear_ing ordinary con.v ersational tone is per- .1 smalle~t and foe largest mammal and
or loud ;and noisy when .tihey ar_e , wi.tl:! fec-tly sufficient.
·
1 also 1111dw~y beJ;.ween an atom and tne
you? Certainly you <:an .recall very
A pe·r son who has learned· to get smallest star.
very few, if aJ)y, }';}lo come un4er t]l.is along well in any .c ircle is the one
--0.
classification. ·
·
who forbears playing· the radio .a s
Girton College, Cambridge, Engl:::l.o one likes a person ~ho ,m,akes a loud[y. as he can, .w<h.o doesn't shout ·land, one of. the wor.ld's mos,-t;. conserpest 1Yf pimself. 'R,ra,cti.se -q~in_g . quiet w:J:i.en, he t;1.lks. . In s\lort,., ;h.~ . is..·the vative educational institu~ions for
:when oth.ei; .PMPle , are working OJ' . P:~rson who ha,s learned the s ,e cret of. ¥9.\lnJg wome?, now h·as. ~bf>J1J>~~ chaslu.d ying. If your fri ends are politely moderation an<l, even more' important , peronage and allows .it s. ,girls th~ ut,
bored with what you are saying · and of conside.ration. The next tjme you most freedp:n;i eve1:1 .p.e rmittin.g: them .to
nervously fit)ger . the pages of their feel the old urge .to attract -.'a little go t o the rooms of t he Cambridge
bpoks, the t_hipg. for . you to do i.o ~o atten~ i oJ)., j.ust remember that the PQP,- men . students.
--0-gracefully withdraw from the eircle u,I;ir 1~ e rso11 isn'.t the one who is aland take the light -0f your countenance ways around like a sore t humb or a
The world's largest book store, a
wh,e re people aren't trying ,to study. loud noise.
second hand· establishment in London,
car rie.s 2,000,000 \:woks in stg~k,. operates 50 len<;ling lil;>raTies and- ·h as .customers in every country. Chinese· u•iversities alone· buy a yearly average
of 50,000 volumes.
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Window

I

MISS QUETTE'S ADVICE
W ~II, dear friends, again I am here
with my good .yvishes 3,l)d a nswers for
you all. If my a dvice fails any of'
you, .please let me know. Also, I shalt
be just ~s surprised if . it doesn't fail.

****

Dear M.iss Quette:
··· I t seems as tho I .am always getting
the ·b lame for everything that happens;
uound ltlu.nson- ·hall. What CIO\n I ,<}°'
a·b out .this?
Tiny E.
DearTiny E:
' Why not join a nudist .colony? Nothing can be pinned on you t hen.
Etta.

****

--. C A.M~U SNAP S

·

Th~ Campus

j .

·Dear Miss Quette:
I oft.en fi.n d t hat after .an evening
with my 'b oy friend, I· feel · fain.t iand.
a bit upset. Is t'his . natur al? ·
Helia K.

·- - 0 -

--\

HE LIVES ON

E tta.

****

HOMECOMING A-PPROACH~S
In little more than two weeks is Homecoming. That statement
metely repeats what we alrady know. That. Homecoming requires
a considerable amo.u nt of planning ·a nd prepa11ation we als0 know.
But what we do not understand so clearly is the joy with which
alumni relive for a few hours the pieasa:qt times of student life.
Being again on the Campus reminds the ·a lumni of many events,
s cltolasti.c and otherwise, that made study so interesting and
f ri(:lndships so- firm.
,
It is in the years spent at college that the student learns really
to evaluafo all that life has to offer, and it is then that he girows
toward t he finer .thing8 of life. This growth in understanding,
together with abundant yo.uthful optimism and occasional mis chi evousness, indicates how muc h the alumnus values · sch ool and
frien d s . A s a result,"those t hat 0an ·possibly do so, attend Homecom in g.
Students o n the Campus are preparing a Homecoming better
t han last year's. Everyone s h o uld help' in entertainin g HomecomTROPICAL REVERIE
ing guests and in making their visits as e njoyable as we hope ours
-will be, in later years.
'Neath the matted frond s
OJ t.he jungle palms
I .spraw.I in a n indolent h eap,
PUT A WAY THE MEASURING STICK
With never a .care
School life, bringing togeth er as i t does, large numbers of stu- In this world to bear ,
dents, is especially helpf ul in acquiring or d e veloping a tolerance And nothirug- to do 'b ut sleep.
of mind. The natural inclination of all of us is to · l:00k upon our
awn views as the p~rfec.tly balanced s tandard by which to judge Yet sometimes I've sighed,
oth e rs;. to u se ours.elves as a criterion of comparisoll' by which to As I watched the ti.de
weigh the conduc.t and opinions of ·o thers according to their di- Pile its drift on the, gleaming sand,
And thought how I,
vergence from our own,.
Llke di:if~ bhat's too dry,
The most interesting thing in l,ife is variety, and perhaps the Lay there a ll tattered and tanned.
mosit :refreshing thing is a brand new an~~e in tJ:i.e. viewpoint qf our
.a.sso~iates.
·
Jn . the fine "get-together" atmos phere of our school it seems
particularly impor.ta n t to maintain the "live-and-let-live1' attitude
-0f mind in contact ,with each oth e r, and t h ereb y uphold t h e liberal
views and democratic spirit of W. S. N . S .
-E. M . .
CLARENCE MASON, Proprietor

Dear Miss Quette:
As I , have been looking for my ideal
man for some t ime , I thought oh.at
npy,be you could help me. I want a.
ma11 a bout 24 years old, tall, dark, and
n andsoJ)le. Besides . a w()nder ful personalit y, he mu~t have m oney, intelHgence, a college educa t ion, a promisingfuture, and a •g ood social bac~ground.
Where ean I fi nd him?
Dorothy W.
Dear Dorot hy W.:
. I am . afra.i(i that your epistle was
addressed WTong , Uncle Henry, of the
children's fairy tale coJ.umn, , .g oes fpr
that sort of stuff. And i.f you are seripus-well. h eaven ille\p you!
· Ett a.
'!!:

:jc

·1

**

Dear Miss Quette:
. I know severa l very clever stories·.
W otil<;l .it b e proper .t{) ~ell them to :m,y
ljest girl.
Dick P .
Dear bick P.:
If yoµr ~st gid lives in Sue Lom·barj<l, it would ·be a wast e of t ime for
she. probably already knows theih.
Fo.r further information, please •s end.
a copy of t he storie:; to me(

***

'
.Yiiss Helia Karvonen and Miss Bet.
•t y 1 ,I
t y L ou A ren dt a tten d e d the. U mvers1
of Was•hingt on football g ai;ne in Seat- 1
tle Saturday. They wer e g uests at
y
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JIM'S BARBER SHOP

I

PHONE BLACK 4321
FOR APJ;>O~NTMENT
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UtST CLA,SS S:ERVICE
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~ Just Opened. A Convenient .plac~ to§:
Eg et y our Canne<l Goods, Br~ad, Milk ~

1 .
~WE'RE
1
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_.. I IAL ' s GR ocERyf

J_}_lV_i_'E_.-w._A
_ L_L_B_R_I_D_G_E
__

Helen Louise Hubbard visited wit h ,.___ • - - _ _ _ _ __,__ _ _ ~
friends in Seattle last week end.
STUDENT BACH
1
ELORS
-----~
Give YoBuRrsEelAfKaFTArSeTatAbTy havin~

I

Etta.
>(:

. ._
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CONNII~G THE CAMPI

r

1r-~Lici-0us

l

Cand y

. footba ll team- a ll but t;h ree me mber s of which are st ill Jiving
The 1894
- w as on e of the features of t he W. S. C. H omecoming pe p r ally last Friday
eve n ini;-.

r=i·= ... ..H;,.
;...

... . :

Bottled Beverages

--------------~
Your Tennis Racket Re-

j ..

1 1_ Have
11 1

P unch for Parties

1
tI j
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!i s trung by Lewis Schreine r at the
· , 1Jl
ELLENS~URG HARDWARI

!I

Sody-Licious B everage C o .
Black 3611

-----·---------...

FQllow ing demon stration.s against R. 0. T. C. last sp ring, thi s year's en r olment in militar y training at the University of Minnesota is onl y 250 a.Si
compared with 23 00 at this time last year.

:
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STA.R CLEANERS
If enrolment exceeds the expected 1,0-00 incr ease, the U. of W. plans to
SERVING BIG DELICIOUS
make changes in classes ·by adding nigiht classes, making Sat urday a universa l :
:
310 N. Pine·St.
P hone Main 221
§Hamburgers ____ ________ 5c .and lOc ~
cla ss day, and by splitting the n'#on hour for alternate periods.
a * :le :l:
~Chile a nd, Beans .................. lOc~
" Salesman" Sei•g, U. -0f W. pr exy, has b ee n la'b elled a · most pro.Iific .s peeoh ~ '
All Kinds of Pies and
~ ..~---~~ ..
· ~...- 1
maker. ln 96 days he has made 36 feat!ured . speeches before ·b us:iness men 's E=· . Sandwiches
.
DR. JA
._
MESH.
MUNDY
_
12nd other or ga nized groups in the state-a n aver age of on~ every three :
·
:.
DEN'MST
-days. During this time he h a s t raveled 1,564 m iles tp make these speecheli, _~=. Special Noon Day Lunch ....25c ~==-\
Ellensbu.r~. Washingt.011,
-or an average of 1~ miles per <lay.
~
OPEN EVENINGS
E Olympia Block
Phone Main 96

i

l

~=-

.l\'

D::i.vid Hatma·ker , ·prospective candidate tor the One-and-Only Club, ha~
t he d.istinction of being the only male student to s tudy n-ursing at th~ U~~ ~
. .
~--······
v~rsit,y of Washington
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Sports Equipment

I

Colors

Weight

•

The Most Beautiful Silk Stockings we have ever s hown.

For All S easons of T h e
Y ear

,

•

•,

~'

•

C LEAR-not
I'

.

Beauty,

.

We. are fir~ believers iq the
· Ellensburg · Norm al School
ahd take ple~sure in g i vin g
Students Good Service

HARDWARE CO.

****
"Please pass the razor ," becomes the password on the Wash ington Camp us a s the Cro-Magnon sophomores start th eir traditional beard-igro:wing
melee. Frat ernit ies ihave been requested to paddle aH sophomore men who
sh ave b efore t he contest is ended.

-

RAMS-A¥

"A long time aigo," he says , "nurses we-re all clergymen. Men are just
coming back int o the'ir own."
"Girls, get m arried," advises a San J ose Stat e College educafur. " A
long courtship won't work. A young ma n isn'.t worth a candle if h e• posit.11one_s ma rriage for several yea r s in order to g.et a de1gree." N eedless t o say,
t h e comments were profuse.

Service

'\

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
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·-···-----------
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416 N . Pine St.

! 1,. - - •.• -
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P HONE BLACK 4431
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a Rmg, or Shadow to
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I STAR SHOESHOP i
I
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New
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Chi ffon s
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Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
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Detract from their
I

.

7~C $~.001~l.25

MOSER~S

SHOE . STORE
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ALUMNI ANTICS
By Olrikka Ganty Thomas
1Rt. 1, Chehalis, Wash.

____j

N::>ticing an articl!' in last week's and Marcille Montgomery in a 1gay
Cri er concerning the Hyakem, oecas- group trying to hold down Jack Robione<l your reporter to recall that this inson's sallies ..... Walter Hotsko next
summer she voted last year's annual to Margaret Ead~n, ·w ho looked very
the most clever in motif, and with the chirpy in a bright 'b lue outfit...... Bea
most distinctive style, of any sihe bas Prehble and Erja Lonnegre:n together
previously seen, w!iich includes t hose ......"Tonk" Edward s .....yessir, he's a
for several years ba ck.
•t eac·h er now, and, as his sist er put it,
P~rticularly intriguirug were the un- it was a family result .....•H enry Bohanusual pictures .by which the fa culty non .......Buck Musg r ove ......Ivan F owler
members were intr oduced.. Oher .an7 (and for the nt•h ti m e I a s ked him if
nuals have been more •pretent ious per- he .. were Margaret Fowler'S' brot her '
haps, <.>r s uperior in . other ways, lbut and he is) and. Evelyn Higley, manag:
'-0n .the ·wh<>le~ .t his las•t year's :receives ing one end . .of the :table.-''B'e cause•·t he
the first vote from your reporter. It luncheon was ·a rnnged at th~ 11th
s eems tha~ another Otf-Qlmpus..g.irl is h our , ·SO to s peak, there.was· room ·for
making good in that Elsie"Adolph,s on is only 26 people, and many were regret~
following Anne Massa uras' trail in ably turned S:\vay.....Of course the high
.being. edit or ·of -the .Hyakem.
li·gM of the luncheon w as in the
Well, ra.in or no rain, eelct ricity or speeches, rather, inf ormal talks, of
n o ·electricity, institute was· the usual Dr. McConnell · and Dr. Samuelson....
roundelay of meeting old friends and• AT THE DANC E, and what a swell
catching up on aU the Jatest news. dance ·it was at the . Centralia aooiMany ·of us· were most disgusted and torium, with excellent music, and· t•h e
disappoint ed becaus e there was no El- bi g floor 1 every -0ne had a .grand time
lensburg luneheon scheduled, but after ·and was r eluctant t o ·go- h-0me ...... Glad
. 'h urriedly a ssem'hling one, th e chanc<es Stewart in a clever yellow and gr~en
of that situation occur ing aigai:rl were pla id tunic- dress:
nullified by t he election of Jack RobJust a few hit and miss remarks
inson of Alber<lee n, as •t his district 's before 1:Jhe t ime flies ..... H om ecoming
president1aided ·by two vice presidents, sounding most enticing from the Crier
Glad Stewart; and Joe Bruzas. Robin- . and all of us wishing we could go with
son was t he pe.rsoi;i who last .year.made many already d efinitely planning to <lo
~he A:be~·deen mst~tute one o.f t he m ost so ......b_Y the way, tl~e arrangen:ients of·
mterest mg a nd Jolly for Ellensbur g 1 the Crier has come 111 for favorabl e repeople. and ·the luncheon which ·he had marks ..... :Jim rown is doing a good
organized and ov.e r which he presid ed job in follo·wing a good predecessor,
was one of the most en joyed features Bob Colwell ..... We are partimilarly de-Of t he two days . E.v ery one expects sirous af unsolicited news concer;niflg
this o:rgan ization to f.o1'1ge ·ah ead in other institutions. and· would a·p prestreng th u'nder the new officern.
ciate any big-hearted person sending
While it is not possi·ble fro m the in some......Also hope th•a t those from
•p oint of ti me •and space to juggle he·- ""horn news is directly requested will
fore you all the g limpses of this in- answer quickly.....
stitute at Centralia, , here goes for a
The only unhappy note at the infew
stitute was that of the news of the
CLOSE CLIPPINGS: Laura Lehtin- death of Mr. Fi.sh. who was one truly
en in a brown outfit, with Muriel No- iJeJ.oved by al·l al.umni. There is noth.Jan..... Laurel Smith and Stan Beck, pe.r ing that could be s•aid .by any one
usual, together .....Joe Bruzas ·h olding alumnus to convey the depth of sorrow
his own at one end of the table ...Marie felt by the alumni as a 1group.
Helberg smiling ..... Vera J ennings enUntil next w eek roIJ.s around· again
joying things ihug.e ly.....J oy Willia.ms,
Your Alumni Correspondent,
Marjorig A ldrich, Winnifred Morton,
0. G. T.
_
.
/fUllSOll
Reino Ra.n dall and Naomi Edwar~s
'.l . ·
c. ~
· 0
were to be seen on t he CamP'lls agam
By JACK McALLI STER •
la st we_ek end. Seem s to oecur with
,
regularity.
Any information o n t he subject of
Mrs. Erns<lorff .s pent Sunday aft~rih-0w to get a g irl in on time a:t Sue noon with h er da ughter, J e anne.
w.ill. be very much avpreciated 'by Bu d
Miss Ai leen P h illips visited last
Stewort. It sure is a f unny t hing week end at her h.om e in Toppen ish.
that yoqr room m ate's ear has to h ave
gas to make it run, isn't it, Bud? J ae!(
.
Marks shou.1d also· ·h ave· a f ew sugges- ca,pa.d e was a~ tremendous suecess any
tions along thiS' line ; he never seems way that's what t hey thought.
'
t<> be able to get to Sue by .ten -0'clock.
Gene Denny was on· the sick Ji"s

I

Hall N t:es.

l\

T

ACTI VITY

:n~ ·stt~l~

a:

I

1'

any rate., they a r e ext remely painful._
The art of m aking jack-o-lantems
has just- ·been intr-0duced· to Mu nson
hall by Gordon Newell, Bud· Stew?rt,
and Leo Milanowski. They seemed to
be enjoying themselves a great deal
Friday in th ei r new art.
,
Th~ old ho me town seemed to appeal to Dick F'otheringill. At la st h e
doesn't seem to be a ble to break ·a way
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JACKIE CO()PER

N ext to t·he Elk s

:Black 5651
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5. ·-9.5.
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MARKET
Main 196-Free Delivery
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Market
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'"NORM~L TEXT BOOKS'

I

FITTERER
BROTHERS

- - ••••
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1

OF ALL ADVERT ISED .B]lANDS
AT REDUCED PJUeEs··

1

WASHINGTON
· ' . · · · · :l

• •

OWL DRUG' ST0Rt.

.
. - -- - ·------'----- -.......
-Corner Third and Pea'fl Streets

---·····----=·····--·~~

!

.---- ----

• 1,f _?"'-.:. ~,~t~~
·~ ~,:- : : -:- ,

PUGET SOUND POWER
& LIGHT

-1~:iw-~:·

I

· ·~

EARL ANDERSON, Mgr.
NGrth Walnut St.

L-------------·--·--·--~'-

PHONE MAIN 220

FOUNTAIN PENS

'"--. ii~1~~ (;;~~~;~-- .

and Pen Repairing

CLOTHING

i

I

mensburg Book &

Stationary Ce.

502 E. 6t h St.

-·

.

........

·······-·· ··-·-······-0. T~OMSpN

REPAIRING

(

.Lunches - Dinner s
Conf ections

;
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Gym Tr unks; Sweat S~ir.ts, Swea t Sox
Athletic Supporters

HOLEPROOF HOSIERY
For Women 79c, $1.00, $1.25

ENGRAVING

QUALITY FOODS

'~

II

JEWELER
NORMAL SCHOOL PINS

Without Extravagance

EYerything for t he College M~11 .

Call Red 5341 I

-~ ---········-----·-···---.a
..

J. N.

WEBSTER'S

STO~E.

I

YOUR SUPP LY STORE

~--······-----~---------

low • the • elbow tunne-aild of couue --'Penney's
brings you th~ newe8-t styles ·
even at this low price! In
crepes and n ubbed crepes-.
black, green, brown, hi gh
style colors for this season !
Women's and Misses'!

School SuppJies, Candy

I
!
1

~0:-1

OSTRANDER DRUG

QUALITY AND SERVI CE
As WELL AS PRICE

I 315 N. Pearl St.

Ji1AIN

1

I
1171
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<Yi»1>A1RY

DENTIST
Farmers Bank Building

ART SUPPLIES

--~

1
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DR. PAUL WEAVER

J

Toilet
.ArticleS-:-Fun
Line
: ,
..
'
, ,:.i
I!·

I,N

l

HOME, OF ac ·HAMBURGER S

404 Pearl ·St.

, .. ··-··----······-----

CHEAP
,

·

Shoe Rebuilde~ says': Our_Soles and
Heels cover more· tha n your . s hoes.!
' T hey Cover the Kittit as Va1ley.
· Across fro.m N. Y. Caf e
~--- -••*
r••v••••

$1.00 Down

404 North Pearl
Black 4392
OPEN EVENINGS
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Refreshmen_!:s a'.n'~ Sandwiches
.

·
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.
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1-i·c' a~r's. B.~ruer Sh
. ' ..op

Thomas
&.Bauer
MAYTAG DISTRIBUTORS

t

~M
-. ·E
·T
· CALFE'S C-A--S-II"'': ,.

Prittd!

.

1 , .....
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Coat! are longer this sea.son
-8Jeeve8' simpler wit}l be-

·- ·-

;
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L_A NOBBA SHOP ,

~--~~~~~~~~~~~~
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ..,
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Haircuts 3Sc

........

.

Terms?

I.

....
Bostic' s Drug St orel
-························

o'f these eondi tions bother us ?

ELWOOD'S
DRUG STORE
', :

Ed Wilson, Prop.

with KAY F RANCIS

~

~O~Ch

'-'

Main 70

co~.PLETE ST OCK OF
SHEAFFFR FOUNTAJN PENS

RADI-o· s·. .
.

~vte
":'iltl !be thBe ·tonehs wh-0 will pa.y for
I S VIC ory.
ti , t en, why should all
'"--I

DENTIST
RAMSAY BLDG.

includes

Motor
_

The P rescription Druggis t

F RANK MEYER

.

* * "' •

All of th.e se conditions don't oother
college students much. Why should
t hey_? T·he young people ' -Of 't oday
are Just the ones who will h~ave to una.
<lertake the reconstvuction job if the
present str ucture falls; and if it holds

~e m.ple

315 North M.a in Street

TUESDA y . and WE.DNESDA y

....

Roy A. W ~aver

LUNCH
=
&i ................................:..........;............................""

I

"DR. MONICA"

I

{

:=:~_=~

t he ie<leral government. rt<'is· •a. mueh
more serfous situation than Erngland'~
wit h her dole becaus e it's much bigger.

--,
i
1
Speciali zes In Corre~t Haircutting1
BOWL .
I 1 M'en, Women and Children ... :...... 35·c l ,
1•
t
MRS. WEST
209 W. 4th St. .

THE NIFTY B.A,R BE R._ SHO
. _l
-

C.OATS

u 1uu 111111111111n•11 1111111111111u ..

0

SOUP, DES_S E RT, DRINI{
HA~BUR~RS lOc

"t:--------.;.·•..•. :-·.. :::;:_-_-__f I Call Palmer Taxi ·1·

S UNDA Y and MONDAY

hr Collars, Edgings, Jabots! New

8

quickest access to relief monies and
who is .wi·lling to complet e ·the- banll:ruptcies of \cities and·· states a nd con'tri·bute t-0 the possi'ble bankruptcy- of : ·

HOLLYWOOD CL EANERS
'
:
..

~

; I

:

•

I a.- ------ -------.- ,-----~------ -·-----------·-·-·-·----A~
l 1 ELECTRICITY
r------- --------.,..

lea<ler&hip ·of t hose two outstanding
/
boys, Jack Marks and Leo. The es- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

I

By

Fountain Service

!:~mh~·ha~~·~e~~e~er:e~~u:rs:::d n~!~! " THE DEFENSE RESTS"
sin;~~ Munson Hall Trouba<lors sailwith
~:~~:~t~h:g~~i~~~dd ;~::~:x:r s::~ JACKN~~L;E~~~T~'HUR

/

-

H ome Made Candies

~ ~.; .\j=

Luxurious-Penn~

Johnnie Holl was there
we don't know who the
g irl was. Anoth.er familiar figure.sure nuf, it was Helen Curle.
And .w ere w e surprised when we
saw Rupp W·e'aver in journalism cltass.
Oh, yes, we alm ost forgot---Maurice
Hoard and Marge were at the Triianon dancoe too.
Remember .M arlie Chalupa? Welil,
she'.s around rtoo. The. same -0ld Mart ie; we wer e awfully -gl~ to see iher
a ga in. J.ohnnie McMinds makes a
grand waiter-we saw h im at ·ii 'cut~
little caf e across from th e e amp'U.5.
And we' ' bumped int<> N ed "Snel1grove'
once in a while t oo. The same old
Ned, and when one of t he girls asked
me where ·he was fr-0m, I just could n't •h elp a<ld'ing t hat he· went · t o· Ellensburg Normal.
· ~
" ·' '
. Up'to~n o~e ·day we s·a w one <Yi our
f a vorites b ut couldn't quite reach heryes, it was Pai{line Joh n son. · W e saw
Olene J olinson downtown, to'i», iand
with a g oo<l 'look ing young m an.
th1e way, if ·y ou've been\v ondering who the "we" is thart I've referred
t o off"a nd -0n-the ,other •ha.Pf is J oan
Seihel. Remember J <Yhn ? And we
hear ( in fact, I know) it's fl}. member
of the football team t his time. ' Joitrl
likes the U, too.
Y.ou can't imagine what a kick a:
bunch of us got out o.f rt;h'e Crier liast
week.
We're lookirug forward to
seeing the n ext Cln e:
Anyway, we all wish the old scho0
best ·o'f luck.
Sincerely,
Anne Ma.soourts.
".
-----------.----

I

THE SUGAR

.him. out and pay up. our du es. hu THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATUR.
ease yau forget who .haven't ·paid , the ,
list of fellows t hat st ill owe is on t he
bulletin b<Jard.
"TREASURE ISLAND"
Dick Hoctar r eceived ·a n injury Mond ay;, aft erno.on .during football .p ractise.
with WALLACE B.EERY and

~u~~b:li~~~~ b~~~~h:r ~::~e:.asA~

sam-: night.

I too-sorry,

I

-

I j 11 •~~tl.i·~~rf~

;~~e:h~;:x~fsi~i~n!~ttinlor~:~:rh~~ .'
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IN THE EDITOR~s MAIL'

of the ·Campus' best brain t r usters,
Dear Jim:
ideas being iheld at a premWouldn't you like to hear what some
-0f the former W. S. N. S. students are
'
• Munson hall, with Newell, Denny, doing· Really, ' it's gre1at fun seeing
"Chiotti, Solberg, and Marks on the the kids here and •there in ·Seattle.
"Columbia. river, second only in size idea rn<l, 'h as sw.orn by its -guns that
to the Mississippi, is the Northwest's •S'1Je Lombard S1hall not repeat i!ts
Iamgine bumping into Willard Rubgreatest resource," stated Mr. James foz:mer practise of walking -0ut with Ji n on the U Campus-carrying a 1oa<l
D. O'Sullivan, secretary of the Col-um- the mUig this year and the intensity of books ra nd actuallY' looking stu<lbia Basin Commission, in hi.s interest- of this feeling may well 'be judged ious. Later we. sa,w h im studying in
i'ng a nd enlightening talk before· the by the Clatter of hammers , raspy saw- the library. Funny wh at a change 'lf
lal'ge group of students and guests -0f ing, and by t he blue-p<rinted diagram s clitnate wiJ.l do to a person. The f irst
the Normal sch ool Tuesday. His t alk of ·an intricate stunt mechanism de· w e·ek -0.f sch ool I walked into wh kt t hey
was aug.mented by.-.slioos.
si.g ned t o t ake t he judges' fanc-y on t he c<alled •the a·stro:nomy claiss and wh o
Coulee Dam, 130 miles from Ellens- eve •of tlhe final reckoning.
should De' ·sitting n'ext to ·me but an~
buDg, wil'.1• ·up-011 its completi'on; genSue Lom ba rd. not ta be ·o utdone by ot~er EHensburigite..:,;_Jatnes Mason.
erate one thiTd m ore power than Niag- its ijes s · imp·osirug neighbor; ·,h as •a l- And then t here w as t he'-time we- saw
ara F'alls. The dam w ill' red.uce floods r eady t aken t he initi'al step and has Mildred Wise tw ieeo in the same dayof the lower Columbia r iver, give 151 found just "the thing" to steer the it wa s a•l most rt oo much .for us. By the
miles of navi~tion, generate the larg- judges' attention t ow ord their edifice. way, she's an A lpha ·Chi Omega pledge
est blodC' of -clleap power in the world ,Needless to say, t he competition will a nd h aving just
•gra nd .t ime, "j¥e've
a nd 'm ake possible t he reclamation of be keen.
·
heard. And, ah yes, we saw Ma rge
an enormous air id a rea'. It i:nay d-0uble
Jose Satisfied
Faust ·sitting in t he li brary iand it lookthe populat i<Jn of the Nor t hwest ·b y
Bob Jose, ·genei:al' chairman -0f t he e d a s U:i·o s·he \\ras s tudying ; foo·. ·
.
making a f.-O pulation t o consume what Homecoming, is 'a lf smiles as t he ·c am,
When the; Wild cats and 'Huskies g ot
we ·pr oduce now- in such great q ua.nti- pus ·-0rganizatioris s truggle v~liantly togetl~er in the Stadium s ome da ys
't ies t har it .ha:s t o be shipped t hou- for cerebral"initat iorls.
· ago •we Slaw quite a ·gang t;rom. "l)om'e ."
Sa'11<ls of m iles away. to find a cmarket.
"It ought t o be .g ood," says he, " and There was Rut h Gleason, Gertie Com· · ' Project · Started As Dream
it's sometbing to w ork ·fo r 'b i1gg er and stock• (.somehow sbe -didn't .Jook teach. The ; p!'oject ·sta:rted ·a s :a dream in b~tter H omecomirig.s.:" ·
.
. - erish ), Marjorie Str and, and ma~y
'the 'mind· of W: ~· ·Clapp of Ephr'ata.
To· Have S~ech Equipment
others. Fi6rence Pinney and J erry
In " 1918 h e pt;bhshed an article in · a I With a · ·pu bHc add ress ·syst en1 for Meehran were there, too- together
Wenatchee paper · pertaining to the the g ame a lread y tentatively fined up, again. Every one was having a ' per!dam which .n ow, in 1934, ihas t urned a vep· band rehearsing so diligently fectly· grand time. But' we coul<ln!t
into a $393,?00,000 investment.
that ev~n .the ·b ass drum mer is 1gettil'lgl help notiCing all the new faces on the
. Mr. 0_'Sul1Ivan stated ·that by 1960 the swmger's .c ramps, commi~tees on team-needless to s•ay we had to ask
there Wiil be. a 1,400,000. incr ease in the 1g o with business to a t tend to· and who was who.
the Nort·h west's population, but that Duke Milanowski and the gals on their
Remember Dorsey ·Prate r-we saw
this increase will n-0t necessitate the toes for something besides tacks in h im one Sunday morning. And we've
'shipping in pf food ·Supplies as the their heels, Homecoming w ill give t he s•cen M.~mguerite 1Sorenson m any a
increased p·o<luctive area· will a m ply gra ds a week- end whit·h ·is worth com- time. She!s a nother brigiht' gal f.rom
provide for that.
·
J ing back for.
· ·
·the ·home iown who thinks Seattle's a
Invita tion Issued
·
·
·
great ·place. Oh, yes, we saw CorIn concluding his address Mr. O'Sul- 1 P eg.g y Brad.field v isit ed in P ullman leen Cram · on the "ave." - After the
livan issued .an invitation to all stu- I at _McCros)<:ey h'.11~ .~ast week end. She game it s·eems thrat WH!is Strange and
dents to com e up to see the dam sita j enJoyed the fest1v1t1es of Homec.'oming, Corleen •were seen at the Trianonbefore all the ohanges are made as it attending . the football game and the seemed like old times.
is i-a.pidly doi7'g with work igioing Homec;ommg. dance.
~· ·
We also saw Marian Crltnty and
at f.ull .speed with 24-hour shifts.
. Doris Sampso attended Homecom- E ileen Costello •a t the: Trianon th e
--mg at Pullman last week end as the
,FROM HERE THE RE
~»uest of Miss Beatrice Billeter at the [!)111 11 111111 11 1111u11111111111 11u 111 111 11111 11111 111 1111111 11 111 u 11111 1!J
AND EVERYWH E RE A lpha Chi ·omega •h ouse.
--J ean Mason spent bhe week end in
(Continued from pag~ 1)
Pullman at ·Communit y hall.
d red thousand kids who want to go to
~~rline J-0hns-0n spent 'the week end
college."
at her home in Yakima.
i.u~¢IJES is~.

On the FERA r elief .roJI.s ther e are
upwards of 10,000,000 benefidaries -0f
one s_ort or another. Accm·<lirng to a
rromment candidate for governor
there isn't •a candidate for <>Hice wh~
dares tci tell the truth il·o out t h e relief
si t uatfon. Because a job's a job and
lawyers, bankers, teachers, ian<l even
clergym en are as eager to gr•ab jobs
today as any m~chan ic or clerk no one
willin~ to protest again~t t he polit ·1cal mampulation of relief funds. If
,
you re looking for <>ffice t-0day you
center y-0u1: attention '3n<l thoughts ,
t _I to ·say nClthmg of your campaign ora1
T.ues<lay. ·The trou'bJ.e· was just a tor, on relief. And the only feature
slight attack of higrh blood uressare.
of rel ief you need worry abo~t is more
Frank Heri;: is also on the sick list, relief. It's not ?.. question today of
but he doesn't need to go to t·h e hos- the •best man winning. The votes rare
pital. His trouble is in his ''head.
going to him or her who has the

Well, this dear little masterpiece is
all run out, so we 'll be seeing . you
Frank Herr is having g reat difficul- next week, as I was rather late to
ty in collecting dues. Come on fellows, bed thi.s· morni ng.
kick thru with that forty centy so the
fe llows that are working. on the Home-

l

A F OOT
F OR HOMECOMING

(Contin ued from page l)

\
I

The dorm was almost ·COmpl'etely v.a cate<l during . t he last week ·end. Howard· Spaldfog, Frank Herr, and Earl
Rahier rer;irt t_hat Chen.ey is n-0t half
as ·b ad as It might be, if one goes to
school there. Well, mor·e power to you
boys.

~~vr:i:\~~i:!\~:n0;e;h!0~~; 0

STUDENTS LEARN
OF COULEE DAM
FROMO'SULLIVl\N~~-~-inal

Come In and Look Over Our Stock of Sweat ers

---Gene.

'
•

ildcat

Homecoming Game
November 17

FRED GILLIS

GORDON NEWELL

Sports

PEP PARADE
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

CLARENCE THRASHER

JOHNNY GROVE

SPEED SOLBERG

Wildcats· Scalped By Savage Eleven
§§§§§§§§§~ *CHENEY WINS IN HARD FOUGHT GAME
IS FIRST WILDCAT LOSS L~ DECADE
MILANOWSKI'S
UTTER INGS

WILDCATS VS. VANDALS

Both teams went -0ut'to win and con•
ilhere was a hot time on the
old hockey .g ridiron 1Saturday afterThis column wi1l be a regular feanoon. Yes. sir, t h ere was .plenty spirit
ture of the Campus Crier sports page
mixed with vim, vigor, and vitalitv.
and will be devoted to the Yel.l King's
At ex:a.ctly 2 :15, the well known:
activities. Announcements Qf f uture
" Hockey one, hockey two, hockey
ram.es, plans for rooting at .games·,
three," was sounded. and the d'lame
and all similar matters will appear in
burst. The ball was passed up and
this space.
down the field •a t ·break neck speed;
A num ber ed list of the school yells
the Sophs were more than blessed
appears below, and students iare rewith an. abundant supply of excel.Jent
The l·ast time W. S. N. S. met the Idaho Frosh scenes such as ques ted to cut them out and .carry
passes, and one of them worked!
them to pep rallies, games, and other
Elaine Shields shot a pretty one ri.ght
this were common
activities where onganized y elling is
to Mary Bolman, and Mary, the gal
th ~ practise. This will facilita.t e the
who n ever misses, sent it w.hizzing
yell cTew's work and make a !better
over the goal line, scoring one for
showing generally.
the· ·S'ophs !
Aigain, s'i·g nals were ·sounded, and
Yea Wildcats
judging from the hustling and rustYea Wildcats
ling over the hall, one· would think
W-1-L-D-C-A-T-S
STANTON McLAUGHLIN
Wildcats
Jiv·e s <lepended on its course. Well,
Sam McLaughlin, veteran end on the
Wi ldcats
whether it was chance, fate, or skill, Three Way Tie For Champion Wildcat squad, showed up 'Well in last
Wildcats
a Tuosh d'ouled wihin the striking
week's
Chen
ey
igame.
Sam's
early
life
s hip May Result From Com• **•
circle and a penalty bully was called.
was spent in SeatThe skyrocket
ing Grid Encounters
Arlene Leyman and Jeanne Ernstle. He went to high
sssssssssssssdorff were matched. Being a crucial
school "way out west
Boom !
Whether or not the Ellensburg Norsituation both ,girls laid heavily on the
in Ballard," where
Ahhbhhhhhball, and after a: short strug.g le it sail- mal Wildcats can ·b e reckoned as a
he starred in foot(Whistle)
ed betWeen the goal 1J<>Sts, scoring f igure in league football this season
ball, basketball, anti
Wildcats!
will
be
lar.
g
ely
determined
by
the
outtwo on t he Sophs ! Tht ende<l the
baseball.
.Riah, Rah, Rah,
c-0me of t he tra<litional Homecom'ing
first half.
He is now a 'JunWildcats.
The s_ec.ond 1half pro·v ed just as ex- game with the Be11ingham Normal Viior at W. S. N. S.,
• * * •
, citing. Shortly after the ball was put kings.
'
and has had two
W-S-N-S
At
this
writing
anything
is
likely
into drastic action Marjorie Kayner,
years experience on
W-S-N-8
Frosh center half.back. surprised her to happen in TriNormal 1grid circlefs.
C o a c ·h 'Nicholson's
W-S- N-S
Soph opponents, pushed lher way thru Should Bellingham take Cheney which
grid ' machine. H e
W-S-N-S
them all and hit the ball straight is by no m eans beyond the realm of
·also made his letter
WILDCATS!
thru, . scorin·g i>ne for her teammates. possfoility, and s·h ould the Wildcats
iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii' in basketball last
• " • *
The Sophs <letermined to kee·p the then defeat the Vikings, which is also
WILDCATS
year.
conceivable,
a
three
way
tie
would
rescore untied; s9 with tenacious vivacRah, Rah, Ra.h
His oth er activities here have foity Elaine Shields and Amy Weber did sult.
WILDCATS
cluded elass 1president, W ch1'b, Ellens,,
If, '<>n .the other ·han<l, the Puget
a 1b eautiful ipiece of work passing back
burg baseb'all club, and honorary mayHit 'em Higih
and forth"'u ntil ·M ary Bolman saw an Sounders receive a drubbing at th.e or of Sue for one term.
Hit 'em Low
o}>'i?ning; whereupon she piC'ked1 up hands of our mutual ea•stern ·rival, ·the.
Come on Team
the pass and sent the ball thru <the goal Savages will have undisputed 'J><)ssesLET'S GO!
.p osts, making the thir<l score for the s'ion of the c-0veted loving .cup for t he
***''"
:Sophs. Then /followed more tense first t ime in history, and the two
Yea Team!
plays. The Frosh just ahout ·s ucceed- remaining teams will fight it out for
Yea
Team
!
ed in .g iving the ~oph full backs gray second place and cellar honors respee.Fight! Fight! fight !
tively.
hair. ''Protect that goal" was t he
:e • •
Cheney ·a nd Belingham tangle No- Wildcats Will ~angle With Spo
dom'inant. cry. But, that 1g oal wasn't
Go g et 'em , Wildcats! (soft)
too well ·p rotected because the Frosh vember 10 on Normal Fie l<l, Beliinigkane Squad At Rodeo
Go get 'em!
ham, and the result of this ·g ame will
scored making the final score 2 to 3.
Go get 'em, Wildcats! (loud)
Field
be
watched
'."ith
interest
by
local
fans.
Good will and ·g ood s portsmanship
Go get 'em!
was reflected 'by botJh elass team!! KAPP A PI TAKES
Go get 'em WHdcatis ! (boom ou.t)
Ellensiburg Normal will meet the
tihruout t he whole game. We hope t h e
Go get 'em!
TWELVE NOVICES Whitworth College team of Spokane
:f ollowing games will •b e ·a s much :fun
****
in the next game of t he season. A
and ·as suc<:essful as the first one
Wildcats!
.. Twelve new members were formerly non-le·ague tilt, it will be played on
'W·a s.
,
Fight! Fight! Fight!
The Sophomores and the Juniors initiated into KaJ)pa Pi in bhe Faculty the local g rid'iron next Saturday, NoWildcats!
Room,
Thursday,
October
25.
vember
10.
will play next Saturday afternoon at
****
Later, a less sophisticated type of
The 1athletic departm~l'lts of Spokane
2:00 o'clock. We expect a big turnout
Alma Mater
initiation
was
u
sed
upon
the
new
meinUniversity,
and
Whitworth
College
and a plenty ,good game.
Unto thee our Alma Mater
·bers-tJhat of blindfold.ing them and have combined, 1n or<ler to 1piut a
He-re- we pledge devotion true,
.
APOLOGY
marching them t hr.u the time~old stronger team in the fi€1ld this year. Years may ¢ss and time may bring us
Due to a mix-up at the printing forms of taking newc'Omers into an However, t hey ,h ave lost early season
Many a .ta·sk that's hard to do
office; Gi11isays and S'ol's Sports organization. A .trip down the fire games to Whitman and to Cheney Nor- Still we'll sing the old song<S over
Slarit~ ~";re inad'Verent1! .left outl escap~ dimaxed series of ·harrowing mal by a decisive ·score. Unless itJhey
Still we'll call the old days back,
of ·tMs1 issue · of the Crier. They experiences.
have improved since then, ·t hey may Stnl we'H cheer the best of colors
will . appi!ar regularly henceforth.
To com'pen sate for tqe rough treat- feel tht Wildcats' claws Saturday.
Hail, t he Crimson and the Black. ..
m ent apple pie and cider was served
The Spokane Collegians are r eport(Repeat t he ·\ast fou-r Jinoo.)
to everyone with. the initiates doing- ed to be a hard-fighting outfit tho, and
BULLDOG PREPSTERS
the cleaning up •afterwards.
th e loeals will have no cause for over- Washington thy name w e :h onor
T AKE SIXTH GAME
c-0nfidence in meeting them, even
Ever •loyal we will he be.
1
FACULTY TO SPEAK
should they s ucceed in !beating the
May Old Time ea.ch year add tlliory
Def eatirug Grandview, Cashmere,
Idaho Frosh tomorrow.
W. S. N. S. to' thee.
"
Impressions gleaned from attend~mu . Prosser in two weeks, the str-0ng
The injury imp has been taking an
Blue and White eleven ran iup a total ance a't the Century of Progress Ex- alarming toll of N orinal playS'r.s, and Still we'll sing the old songs over
iStill we',!l call the old days iback;
position in Chic~go will be. the subJect
score •of 114 to t heir op'ponents' goose f
and if he continues to cav-0rt thru the
egg. They took Grandview to C'llmp 6or the assembly to be !he.Jd November fo llowing week as h e has during tre
.._
. 'I'he several faculty members who
vy a scor e of 20 to 0 t he next Tues- attended t h f . th'
. past, Coach Nic'holson may have to run
B. E. S. TIFF ANY
day night b efore a very large crowd vie for the
air
rs s~mmer wrll the Philosophy Prof. and the water
They shoved Cashmere thru the mud · previous t ·on~rs as n~~a ors clia:nd, if boy agains•t Whitworth.
Insurance of All Kinds
for 20 more p<>ints, their op onents
rave as~ em y au ences
getting none.
P
m~y be u~ed ~o predict the t urnaut for ~--------------'1
Last Saturday a confid ent Bulld()l2' t his one, it will be well attended.
Phone Main 72
team barely beat the small, r ed, Pros~ aP'peared to be the hest 'back in the
ser eleven ·by 14 to 0. Practic{)!lly the field.
-who~e · game was pl_ayed in Ellensburg . 1P. S. : This Hicks is 'Lloyd Hicks'
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territory. Three times Prosser drove· ·l ittle brother. There is about s'ix feet
~
ELLENSBURG
~
down beyond Ellensburg's t"!n-yard five of him.
line_ 'J\hree t'~mes they~ tried to pass - - - - - - - - -- - -- - TELEPHOi COMPANY
-0v-er the line for ia score only to ,.h ave ~111110111111111111111
the 'ball knocked down t he same num- =
:f>er M' times 'by Carr, Ellensburg's
iteft end, before it left the passer's
hand. This stopped Prosser's .only
Hundreds of thousands of familehance t~ score.
·
ies with meager incomes kept
AND HIS
Fofsy, '"f>rosser half, went thru the
their telephones during the last
right side of the Bulldo.g's ·line for
four years of d epression. That is
ya rds, ·~ut h e lhit a stone w~ll on t he
a fine tribute to the value and
-other s1<ie, ·romposed -0f Emerson a
usefulness of this service. With
·two~hundred pound liackle.
'
signs of good times the others
Gordon and Holmes in the eenter of
want theh- telephones reeonnectthe line, and Hicks, end, played bangFormerly of the Ambassador Balled.
up boll in the Iine. Foisy, ha.If back,
Ei 1 • 11 1u11111111111u1n1111u111111~11111111111u1111111u11111uu111118
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SPECIAL VODVIL AND

Formal Dresses--
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Afternoon Dresses
School Dresses
Popular Prices
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COMPLETE SERVICE

DANCE ACTS

GOODYEAR TIRES
.STANDARD OIL
PRODUCTS

Elks Temple
FRIDAY, NOV. 2

KREIDEL'S :
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Admission Ladies 25c, Gents 40.C
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J. Kelleher

BUTTER
K. C. D. A.

Final Score 8-0 In Last Week's SavageWildcat Encounter At Cheney;
Hakola-Cieslak Hurt
Cheney, Saturday, Oct. 27--0n a
fast, dry field Ellensburg bowed to an
inspired Oheney eleven. D.ue to fa'i.Iure of the Teachers to take adva:ritag.e
of t he breaks offered them, the local
eleven :found themselves constantly in
a hole which pro·ved costly on two occasions.
From the very first the WildC'ats
were .put on bhe spot when Cheney
forwards grounded a kick on EHensburg's ·5-ya rd line. Denslow was,
tackled behind the g.oal line 'On an
attempt to kick which gave the Savages a safety, n'1:tting two points.
Thruoot the remainder of t he first
I ihalf Cheney and E1Iensbur$ played
j in midfield with neither team getting
much advant age. It was more -0r less
a dead-locked half. However, Cheney
made a strong bid to score on a march
fr-0m midfield which was halted on
the Wildcats 2-yard .Jine. It was a
wonderful defense that the .Jocal 'boys
put up on that t<YUchdown threat.
In the t hird period Ellensburg made
its only drive whiC'h might be called
threatening. On a series of 'bucks ia:nd
passes the Wi ldcats found thems~ves
on the ·Savages' 2-yard line, first down
and goal to 1g-o. This time· it was
.Cheney who put up a stubborn . defense· and held Ellensburg for downs.
Ellensburg gained only one ya1'd in
WALT HAKOLA
four !Plays.
Hurt in Cheney a-ame.
The fourth quarter brought insult
to injury for the Wildcats. Peterson,
Cheney fulllback, faded back and threw
Still we'll cheer the .b est of colors
a pass to Danikas from Ellensburg's
Hail, the Crimson and the BlaC'k.
'40-yard line toot re.sulted in a touch(Repeat the last four lines.)
down. The ball c·a rrier ran 20 yaTds
****
down bhe sidelines and crossed the goal
Fight Song
line untouched.
We've the pep, we've the pep
It cannot be said hat the Wildcats
Will make old _,, ......... watch her step
w_ere up on their toes or played th~
Fo:r we'r e out to win this game.
kmd of ball they were capable of.
On the field, on thil! floor
Cheney
on the .other hand earned evWe wiJ,l always make our scoi:e
ery point she got. It was a hard.
Cause w·e 're out to win tihis ·g ame, then
charging inspired Homecoming team
irt&
that
EHensbu11g could not cope with.
Fight, Fight, Fight!
Summaries of t he game show that
Fight with all your might
Cheney had a well rounded team on
Sh-0ut out loudly and bold,
R RJh! Rah! Rah!
the field led ,b y Peterson, Gall, De1k,
And where 'ere w~ go
Heinenam, and Blair. For EllenS'burg
You will a lways. kn<>W
tJhere was Cie51lia and M(:'Laughlin,
Th.at we're loyal to Crimson and Black
'b oth ends, who played •bang-up !foot(Keep on figihtin1g)
ball. Cieslak was . hurt early in the
That we're loyal to Crimson and Black.
game and was r eplaced by McLauglh****
.More yells wi!J lbe added next week, lin. Others in the line and backfield
and anyone having ideas for new and exhibited good p.erformance~ at times
better ones should see MHanowski as also.
soon as possible.
[!J
A pep asseni·bly js schedule<l f<>r 10
a. m., this morning in t he A1Uditorium.
THE LAUNDRY
Plans for the game and pep rally
wiJ.l be discuss·e d, and everyone should
OF PURE MATERIALS
turn out.
·
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Carter }ransfer Cc
106 West Fourth Street

Phone Main 91

1

I

You Need Never Hesitate to
Send your most Delicate
Fabrics to

THE K. E. LAUNDRY
Main 140
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DRIVE IN COMFORT WITH AN

ARVIN
Hot Water Heater
When Having Your Car Prepared for

WINTER . DRIVING

ha>ye ft dorie here, and you'll know that

it is done right.

WINTER GEAR GREASES AND MOTOR OILS
HOT WATER HEATERS
FROST SHIELDS
ALL ANTI-FREEZE SOLUTIONS

Faltus & Peterson
"WHERE YOUR CAR IS PROPERLY SERVICED"
Sixth and Main Sts. -

Phone Main' 146
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